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Amusements. Bill THAT FASCINATES
K3 ri83 Tlint's Why a Thankful Woman Re-

commends Paristun Sago,The Famous Leader
Of a Famous Band

ft
'.jT' .JKw:

Smith's drug store will sell you a
fifty cent bottle of PARISIAN BAOE

and guarantee It to banish dandruff,
stop falling hair and Itching scalp, or
money back. It's a delightfuj hair
dressing that makes hair lustrous and
fascinating. '

"In the spring I ' was recovering
from a severe case, of erysipelas,
which left me virtually bald on the
front of my head and next to my ears.
The hair kept coming out rapidly and
nothing I used stopped my getting en-

tirely bald, until I used two bottles of
PARISIAN SAGE. This tonic made
my tialr. start to grow In and, In fact,
grew me a .good fair amount of hair,
and it has entirely stopped my hair
falling out. .

It Is with pleasure that 1 give a
public recommend to PARISIAN
SAGE, which I know Is a wonder."
Mrs. Ella Gilchrist, W. Pitt- street,
Bedford, Pa. ., ' '

New Styles for

fall Wear
The new things are the most

beautiful ever attempted hy ua

It will be of much interest to

every woman if she visits our
ready-to-wea- r section.

New Coat Suits, Wraps, Long

Coats, Separate Skirts, Dresses

and Millinery.

Let us help you select your

Fall wardrol o. "Vc can give

you just what you want at the

price you want to pay.

Visit This Store Today.

Baldness is the direct result of Germs.
To prevent the hair frorri falling put, use :

. "Th Greatest of All Hair Tonic."
'This wonderful new remedy la specially prepared to destroy' the

germs which cause the hair to fall out The nourishing;, stimulating and
antiseptic qualities of are the results of the Juice of the
tobacco leaf and other beneficial ingredients used in the preparation of
this Hair Tonic It contains no pease or alcohol, and has a most delight-
ful odor. ttimalatet tht growth of tho hair, prevents ,

. baldnm, cores dandruff mnd alltcalp ditoatmu '
.

,
Try a bottU at oar risk. If you are not entirely satisfied, we refund

your money." is sold at all drug stores at 23c, SOo and
$l.t)0 bottle and used by first-cla- ss barbers. m ' ;

"
MANUFACTURING COMPANY WinstBH Salem, N. C.

Distributor for Asheville, Dr. T. H. Smith, Wholesale Drug- -

gist. , -
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Buy your ticket and give order foi
baggage to be checked, from youi
residence to destination.
Baggage Transfer and Railwaj

Ticket Office Bame room,
60 Patton Ave.

' '' :. Moving and Storage. '

- SPECIAL PRICES

It will pay you to ask for our
prices on ruga and matting;, aUu
awnings, window shades and house
cleaning of all kinds.

Asheville Carpet House,
No. 18-1- 0 Cbnrch BC . Pbone S28.
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Chicago. . ........ 76
I'lttshurg .. . . . . . . 76
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33
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ECONOMY sorriiERN.
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ATTENTION

It will pay you men

to come in and get ac-

quainted with our
Clothing Department.
"We are ready to show

youi the season's new-

est models, tailored by
America's foremost
makers "the American
Tailors."

See what $15.00
buys here.

You'll Be Surprised

A few more Sam-

ple Suits left, worth

Now Orleans . .. ... .. 75
Montgomery ,. .. .. 73
Birmingham .. .. .. 75

: lNashville 67JEIT. WSt H. SANTELMANX, COXPrCTOK, UNITED STATES RLVRINE
, , ' - : BAND. ,

52
57
60
61
66
68
73
82

.59U

.562

.555

.523
.600
.473
.434
.374

Chattanooga 66
Memphis . . .... . . 61
Mftbile . . 56
Atlanta . . 49

RESULTS YESTERDAY.

American.
At Washington Boston 1; Wash

ington 7.

title role, which comes to the Audito-
rium on September 18th, for matinee
and nlht performance, are. In addi-
tion to a score or more of well known
actors, a number of circus people and
i Ircus acts which, contribute not a
little to the success of the play.

The big third act sawdust scene
represents a three ring circus In ac-

tual operation one of the most real-
istic stage pictures ever shown on a
.itage of a theater. . Among the many
features of "Polly of the Circus" is a
trained horse called- - 'Ulngo," a thor-
oughbred Arabian animal that was
1 rought to this country by Barnum &

i;ailey's circus and afterwards sold to

William H. Santolmann, loader,
tatted States Marine band, was born
i Offensen, Province Hanover, Ger-ian-y,

and comes from a long line of
luslcal ancestors. He began the study
f the. violin when very young ' for
hlch he showed a, marked talent

rom the very beginning; when four-;e-n

took up the study of harmony,
s ha progressed In the study of har-ifln- y

he saw advantage in getting
with the various Instruments

;sed In orchestra and band and conso-uentl- y

studied all the principal
which aided him greatly In

is advanced studies of harmony and

At New York Philadelphia 12;
New York 6,

Is not always a question
of the

Cost of Energy
At St Louis First game, Chicago
Ht. Louis 6.

Second gtime. St Louis 0; Chlcaco up to $18.00.

y A a 'I'
National.

At Boston New York-Bosto- n post $10.001 the New York Hippodrome when poned; rain.ompositlon,
Mr. santolmann entered the mill-- I V,m1!rlc Thompson the managing At Philadelphia Brooklyn l; Phil

uireuiur. jjuruig iiio summer muimia adelphia 3.
Bingo Is one of the features of that At Cincinnati Chicago 2; Cincinamusement place, Luna Park, Coney nati 0.Island, New York city. Miss Ida St j'TMe ,TOR THAT SAVES YOU HOMEY" I '.,"'--"'I .eon and Bingo are great friends.
That little actress says that her horse
"can do almost anytV'.g but talk."

The St Leon family is one of the

Southern.
At Atlanta Atlanta 1; Nashville 3.

At Chattanooga Memphis-Chattanoog- a;

rain.
At Montgomery First game, Mont-

gomery 2; New Orleans 12.
Second game Montgomery 6;- New

Orleans 0. - ...

Ul

supplied more often the
efficiency of its transf or-mati- on

into useful work

t ig features, with clowns, acrobats,
areback riders and ringmasters.

'"ivvrtiTiifif7iirrrsi'.liss Elsie St Leon, the greatest bare

I'HOGUESS BKIXG MADE
lack rider In the world, does stunts
irom the back of a horse that are rd

of, and to think of It, all on the
stage of a theater. Tickets will go on BED CROSS FOUNDER ILL. IX RAISING LIVE STOCK

sale at 9 a. m.. Friday at Whitlock's Exhibits at tho Appalachian Exposl- -Coining store.

psst the desk and were put Into the
freight elevator. This was too much
for the curiosity of a certain old lady
who was sitting near the desk, wait-
ing for her son to come to take her
to! luncheon. '

i"I beg' your pardon, she said, ad-
dressing the clerk, "but 1 have seen
many strange sights In this corridor

uon win snow What South Is
Doing A Fine Display. v

The live stock exhibit of the Appa
HEALTHY PLANTS

iry service at the ago of 18, by sr

as a volunteer In the band of
e Kith Infnntry regiment In Lelp-'.- g,

the musical center In Germany,
vt the conclusion of his service the
rmy ho pleaded with his father, wl o

.as desirous to h"re him stay In the
lilitary service, to let him take up
he study of music again and perfect
Imself In his chosen profession;
For," he exclaimed, "after having
eard the great masters and fine

I am conscious of how little
know." Getting his father's consent

le took Up special studies on the vio-in- a,

and In harmony and composition,
nd after nearly three years of zealous

vork In Lelpaig he accepted an
to come to Philadelphia.

Concluding this engagement he had
he refusal of two offers, one In Now
.fork and one to enter the Marino
iand In Washington. Being specially
ond of military service he chose the
atter and entered the Marine band
n 18S7, as the first violinist and bar-ton- e

player.
Mr. Santelmann served for eight

ears when he severed his connection
vlth the Marine band and organized
tn orchestra, which soon came Into
iromlncuce In the capital city. When
he Columbia theater was opened In
898 he was chosen lender of that ra

whore he rtmiit Inert until cnll-- d

to head his .old organization nnd
vas appointud leader of the Marine
and, March 3, 1898,

In recognition of his 'efficient work
is lender of the U. R. Murine band,

moral: Require the Most Careful Attention as lachian Exposition at Knoxvllle. Tonn.,

Well as Good Soli. tnis morning which I should like to
hive explained. "Why are those peo
ple dressed In winter fashion? Why
do they woar bearskin end Persian
latnb garments at this season of the
year, and why do they descend to then .. 4 uhlashlonable " quarters of ths ho-
tel T"G6MWiffias

Did you ever see a rosebush which
despite the most beneficent environ-

ment f soilof sunshine and of at-
mosphere, seemed never to achieve a
healthy growth? ''

A ton of manure will not help a
plunt that has a canker eating out Its
heart- - -

You must destroy the cause before
you can remove the effect

You cannot cure Dandruff and Bald

Then the explanation was made
which afterward spread like wildfiren through the corridor, so that now any

will take place Sept. 11 to 16, Inclu-
sive. Premiums amounting to $15,000
will he distributed among different
types of farm animals. The general
classifications are: Open, southern
Appalachian and East Tennessee. The
southern Appalachian region in-

cludes Tennessee, Kentucky, Virginia,
West Virginia, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Georgia and Alabama. The
show will be in charge of Dr. M. Ja-
cob, of Knoxvllle. V

The following will be Judge:
Horses and Ponies Dr. C. W. Gny,

University of Pennsylvania, and Q.'
Itic' lond, Ky.

Mules arid Jack Stock John L.
Jones, Columblu, Tenn.

Beef Cattle Prof. H. A. Morgan,
University of Tennessee, Knoxvllle.

Dairy Cattle W. Oettys, Athens,
Tenn., and R. U Wallace, Knoxvllle,

bellboy at the lireslin can tell you of
the marvelous hay fever cure.

ness by rubbing on hair lotions, and" The gentleman and the two ladles
add many more besides are taking an
artificial means of getting an early
frost and thus curing themselves ofJ...v! rs" &v..

hay fever. -

Mi HM , .Mt jUJL 'Every morning for 0 or it min-
utes they sit in the artiflclally-eoole- d

Vlr. Piintelmann received 'tha degreo
if Doctor of Music from the George

rubbing In vaseline, etc.
You must look to the cause of tho

trouble it's a germ at tho roots of
your hair which causes It, to sJ! nut.

Newbro's Herplcide destroys the
,'erm, and healthy hair. Is the sure re-

sult . '
Sold by leading druggists. Send 10c

in stamps for sample to The Herplcide
Co., Detroit Mich. One dollar bottles
:uiranteed. Smith's drug store, spe-

cial agents. -

wine cellar of the lireslin In an at.Vashlngtnn university of Washington
n 1908. He also holds diplomas from mosphere of from ZU to 49 degrees.

The result is said to be most bene.ho TransmlHHiKSippI exposition at
Miss Clara Barton, founder of the

Amerlcsa Bed Cross, is reported seri-

ously III st her summer home, Oxford,
Mass. VI iss Barton Is ninety years

)maha, Columbian Exposition at Buf
alo and the Louisville Purchase ex

position at Kt. Louis for eflicient ser Did
vice rendered In connection with these
ixhiblts.

A Novel Cure fop Hay Fever.
A new pocket tool cluans Insulation

from electric wires as It Is drawn
along them and will separate with-
out Injury two wires which may be
twisted together." ' t Now York Times.

Mr. Santelmann' compositions are
nany and varied, among the moro
iromlnent la the Overture "Pocahon-as,- "

written to an Apotheosis of tho
rlncess of the Forest by Randolph
elm.
The band cornea to Asheville soon,

inder the Joint auspices of the Y. W.
". A. and board of trade. The lattor'a

nortlon of the receipts Is for the ad-
vertising fund.

The strange actions of gentleman
afflicted with hay fever at the Hotel
lireslin have attracted the attention
of the patrons there for sorno days,
Jiegularly every morning, even on the
hottest days, he has rushed through

,I)lsentlon and Asslinllntlon."
' It Is not the quantity of food taken
but the amount digested and assimi-
lated that gives strength and vitality
to the s.vtem. Chamberlain's Btotn-ac- h,

and Liver Tablets invigorate-- the
itomaqn and liver and enable-- , thrtn to
perform their functions naturally,
i'or sale by all dealers.

Tenn. . . . w

Swine J. 8. Henderson, Kenton,
Tenn., and J. M. Klever, Blooming-bur- g,

O.
Sheep Prof. M. P. Jarnlgan. Uni-

versity of Georgia,' Athens, Ga.
The southern Appalachian region

constitutes a wonderful field for pure
bred live stock. A greater relative
Interest la being shown throughout
this section toward Improved live
stock than in any other section' of the
United 8tates. It is a stock raising
country, having all the natural essen-
tials necessary to produce good' qual-
ity. And again, the climatio condi-
tion are such that live stock can be
raised at less cost thart in any other
section, and, besides, it Is within easy
access of the boat markets of the

" 'country.
For all thes reasons, the live stock

exhibit at th Appalachian Exposition
offers an exrellent opportunity to tho
producers of registered live stock to
show and Jdvcrtlse their particular
lines. ' -

The southern AppafuJ Iilan region
has an established reputation for live
stock. Tor Instance, East Tcnii 's ce
is notd for Its hl?h mules, j.u k
stot k, dulrv Cuttle, especially J"' m - s,
and Berkshire, Duroc-Jerse- nn I V,u--
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tho corridor In a heavy fur coat, to
the freight elevator at the rear of the
office dead, which leads to tho base-
ment regions. Just as regularly he

"Polly of the Circus."
In the company appearing In Fred-er.- c

Thompson's "Polly of the Circiip,"
with prety Mlis Ma St Leon in the

reappears after half e hour or so.
rubbing his hands, as if ha had ju.M

been sleighing on a very cold day.

floial. . -
C. C. Noble, the manager of the

hotel. Is himself a hay foyer victim,
and he takes the credit for the dis-
covery of the cure. He first tried it
ueveral months ago. Since then he
has had some difficulty In persuading
other people that It Is efficacious. At
last, however, he has succeeded.

"Everybody laughed at first when I
solid that sitting In a cooled wins cel-

lar for a little time would relieve hay
fever,' he said. "But finally I Suc-
ceeded In getting C. K. Bailey of
Mississippi, who suffers groatly from
hay fever, to try it He was made so
much better that everybody who Is
afflicted with the malady about the
hotel now has tried It. Several peo-

ple, in fact, have come to try it.
"It does not cure hay fever, of

course, but It brings almost Instant
relief, a relief which lasts from M to
48 hours. Then It baronies nece.nwry
to repeat the trip to the wine cellar.
Of course any cold spot will do if the
temperature is low enough. The Idea
occurred to me first because It is gen-

erally known that hay fever dlsap-par- s

with the first frt.st. I noticed
one day that there was plenty of
frost In ths wine cellar, end when I
tried sitting there for a time I found
almost Instant relief."

Tho cure has been tried with sue-ces- a

at several of the big breweries
in th sst. Warren I). Keurfit, s d

llnancler of at. Louis, ha been
mllrely cured, It is said, by iern1im
liHlf an hour each day for twn weeks
it a brewery. So fur as Is known,
however, the TroHlin (musts the ooly
ii.iil cur.i In Is'iw Ymk. II my I'

V,l Unit th i i. ti. nt4 wb.i - ' 10 I'
i .,i r pro not ( ,1 t i'ti"

YfRterdny shortly aner this man
had made his usual two trips going
nnd returning, two young women tn1 Persian Inmh conts sauntered Jauntily

blPORTANT TO MOTHEES

A record ef s!xty-fi- v rssrs
vso of "Mrs. Wlnslow's Boothlng

Syrup" by mothers In all parts of the parll'-nls-Innd China hogs.' In these
classes, as well as horses, tl
this yer will siirpiisa tho
other show.

It 1 i d f

world. Is tho highest prats that any
'emedr for "children teething" has
ver reeelvsd. Every year the young

mother follows In the foolnteps of
hor mother and flrle Mrs. WlnsloWs
Nonfiling Syrup to he the favorite, tnd
w !t huj gone on for a period of
ly-f- years, liili'ons of mother!
bv uod It fi,r their children while
tiethtnf wlih pertwt success. tl

ii b - t'is 1.1ft, ik f!t, li s r'i'ni
'f : i i( i . c i

Tn one cl.iis n!
t;i llioiis v i k!i.

while thrum hunt
t vin it in
ll, f.'UV. Flltrte
"Mires V I'l l e I

. r'.M ; '.ii - i

t'.fll.-- c

I art Ihv K juar fur rtit via ombjii u An 1:15. 1. f I fS C6 and I III a. m V,t U giir fur Oot ; rr-u- ci Klr.4 .
1:11 : 10, :S, 7:15, T:46 and 1:11.

r fur l'i '.t rinr l:4(, l5i g'.MiM mil rrca.'k Brtw
T t cur u r , j r f r:.r.iU . t I 41.
T t fur ! ilir for V.lrM Tl I 4t.
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